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本文所研究的基于 USB2.0的国标 DMB-TH 移动电视接收系统包括硬件平
台、驱动程序、上层播放器三大部分，可实现在笔记本、台式机、PocketPC等
带 USB接口的多媒体终端上对数字电视接收和播放，且体积小巧、功耗较低。
系统硬件主要由低功耗的 ADMTV-102 高频头、高可靠性的凌汛 DMB-TH 专用
信道解调芯片（ LGS8GL5）、功能强大的 Cypress USB传输控制芯片
（CY7C68013）组成，可实现对高频信号的捕捉、接收与变频、中频信号的解
调、TS码流的传输等。系统的研究重点放在硬件驱动程序及上层播放器的设计
上，利用 C/C++语言分别在 Keil uVision2和 VC6.0平台上进行开发，并在开发
上层播放器时利用了微软公司的 Directshow技术，大大加快了开发进度。同时，


































The development of digital TV has been going rapidly n 21th century. A lot of 
countries have planed to shut down the R&D on analog television by the year of 
2015,which means the grand opening of the digital er . The digital television can be 
divided into three parts: satellite DTV, cable DTV, and territorial DTV. The receiving 
system of territorial DTV is the most complicated compared with the others, because 
of the complicated channel and other disadvantaged factors. All conutries are paying 
attention to the broadcasting standards and related technology of the territorial DTV, 
China is one of them. China has issued her own natio l standard of the territorial 
DTV , which is the combination of Qinhua University’s multi-carrier programme 
DMB-T and Shanghai Jiaotong University’s single-carrier programme ADTB-T, in 
August of 2007.More than 50 cities have began to broadcast territorial DTV in 
China,and the number increase fast. The portable product based on DMB-TH 
standards is becoming hot spot in the field of digital TV technology and relevant 
industry,and the market potential is favorable. 
This paper describes a DMB-TH mobile DTV reception system, which is 
compsed of the hardware,the driver programme,the player and can be used in the 
laptops, PCs and any other equipment that have USB interface. The hardware of the 
system is composed of a ADMTV-102 tunner with low consumption, a LGS 
DMB-TH dedicated demodulator with high reliability(LGS8GL5), a Cypress USB 
controller with high performance cost ratio, which aims for TS receiving and 
transporting in real time. The key point of this paper contain the design of hardware 
driver and the player,which using C/C++ language based on Keil uVision2 and 
VC6.0 environment,and we use DirectShow when design the player. Meanwhile, this 
paper introduces the core technology of DMB-TH as well as its performance 
improvements. The dissertation also describes the software structure and the 
principles of the USB at the system level,it also offer the testing result and analysis 
of the system. Finally, we put forward the next stage work suggestions for the 
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视频广播）、美国的 ATSC（Advanced Television Systems Committee先进电视制
式委员会）和日本的 ISDB（Integrated Services Digital Broadcasting综合业务数
字广播）[1]。图 1-1是我国正式的数字电视标准构成示意图，其中有线电视的传
输标准采用的是欧洲的 DVB-C（Digital Video Broadcasting-Cable）标准，卫星
电视数字传输标准采用的是 DVB-S（Digital Video Broadcasting-Satellite）标准，
而数字电视地面传输标准在经历了相当长时间的准备工作之后，于 2007年 8月
1 日起正式确定为国家 DTMB （Digital Television Terrestrial Multimedia 
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